







N° 112. LIVERPOOL, .JANUARY l, 1891. 
B 0 0 S E Y & C 0 l�.ALTOC?,���;xoNE, HORN PARTS in BRASS or . ' ' '·"':,�::-:--�,:::·:"." TUBA COR NOPHONES, 








295, REGENT ST., LONDON, 'W'. :M:a.nufa.ctory: Sta.nhope Pla.ce, London .. 
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, ESTIMATES, AND TESTIMONIALS SENT UPON APPL/OAT/ON, POST FREE. 
DEAR Srns, BHOUGHTON,. 1889. 
The CJarionct sa.fo1y to baw..1, and a splendid irn�trnrncnt it is in evcl'y respect. 
l wna anxious to fully test its merits (which will account fol' the delay in acknowledging the sa.mc); but, lmviug put it to the scvC'rer:;t ter:;t, 
l Mn speak in unqualified terms of ;1pproval, o.nd have no hesitation in saying it is the most perfect im:itrumeat 1 have ever U!-)Cd. The tone is very 
equal and the mechanism beautifully arranged. The same ma.y be said of your Brass Iustrnmc11t:s, which I hold in the highest estimation, those with 
the compensating pistons heiug an immcn!-)c improvemeut upou all others, and without which no instrument can Ix: perfectly iu tunc.-Yours 
faithfully, JO�N" GL..A.DN"E'Y". 
:::E9 - ::e :El s s <> 1'il'" & c <> .. , 
Makers of the Inimitable 'Prototy:pe' :Sand Instruments 




WORDSf :49 � (R.OIB'":�) 
T
HE! best and only reliable testihionials t� the merits of Instruments are the RESULTS obtained by 
the Bands USING them, for these, UNLIKE written tcstimoniah, cannot he bought or obtained 
by iinfair means. 
� In the United Kingdom alone, BESSOX BANDS IlA VE WON PRIZES to the value of over £50 OOO on the Conteot l<'icld, ant! an analysis 
of Conte::;t records for the J>a1$l sruson will reveal the fact that the number of Bel$son P1·i:�· JVinnel's is greatel' than erel'. 
LONDON: MANUF ACTORY-33, 35, 37, 39, & 41, EUSTON BUILDINGS. OFFICES-198, EUSTON ROAD. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. I 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 
84, 
ALL OF THE BEST MAKE, NEW SHOR'!' MODEL, 
.FROK 
R. DE LACY, 
HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LONDON S:W. 
Banda requiring New fostrumente will find our J)rices lower than any other London house. We 
warrant every Instrument. For tone, power, a.nd correctness or tune tbey a.re unsurpassed by any 
Instruments me.de in this country ot' Europe at �h� ;price, Bllonds who ba.\'C not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a s:unple ; and 1f 1t 111 not found 11atillfactory in every respect the 
money will bo returned l\t once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'fho Cheapest nnd Best House in London for Good and Serviceable fostruments. 
SPECIALITY ;-Our New English Model Cornet, strongly ml\de, a really good Tnstrumont, £1 lils. 6d. 
nett.; with double wst<>r-keys, £1 19s. &I. 
(JOlJRTOIS )lODl�L CORl\ET, with �t Germl\n-sih'cr vah'ea, double water key, largo model, 
�1i�;�;e: ;��v��ef:r��� !�;;e;�d S���lr0:Jl�� �1�1i��.r-plated; a splendid present, .CS 7s. 6d. 
llANDR 8UPPLIED AT WHOLESALE Pl\ICES. ES'l'lYATES GIVEN. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. Mt ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
To BANDMASTERS. 
REGIMENTAL, PUBLI� 
OR PRIVATE BANDS 
REQUfRlNG NEW UNlFOR;ll8. HEAD DRESSES, 
BEJ,TS, MUSIC CARD AND lNSTRIJ;l!EN'l' 
CASES, ME'l'AL OH E;l!BROTDERED BAND 
ORNA�IENTS, SHOULD APPLY TO 
lIOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
ACTUAL :IIANUFACTUHERS OF EVERY AllTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIS1' NO IV RB.ADY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATION. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14}6 each. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, R. TOWNEND & SON, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, ll!UTAllY MUSICAL l�STllUllENT !IANU�'ACTURERS ANO lllPOHTEllS; 
28-, SAMUEL STREET'. WOOL WICH. Wholosalo l)oalors in all kinds of Musical wtrumonta "'1d Fittinp. 
BRA.SS DAN'DS SUl'l'LIED Wl'l'H MILl'l'A RY UXlFOltllS CHEA.PEH AND BE'l"l'filt 
THAN ANY HOUSE 1N 'l'HE 'l'ltADE. WRI'l'E Fon SA.iUPLES AND J>IUCE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PHIZE MEDAL Gll¥AT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
"EX>-,;lV"XN"'" L'Y"ON"S 
Is really the Correct ��n to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
2S, �M'tl'EL STREET, WOOLWIC:a:. 
H.B.-A Hry ha.ndaome I •·1-La;ed Cap presented tree to evecy Ban4muter wlloH orders for 
Onll • an1 C1p1 are ittvon to "EDW1N .. LYONS. 
\ IJ., lX8TltU.ME�'1'::! '".'.nrra�1t�d well in tum�, nnd if not approved of withiu 14 days Ji money will bo rcturued, if rnstrumcnte arc r<:'Lurncd undamngcd. All these are the 
latest design and a good model; will send them on a11proval. 
J.:.}1at Sopranos 
B . . Fll\t Comets .. 
B-Flat Jo'lugal Homs 
E·Flllot Tenor Horns 
B-Flat BariWnee , • 
LIST OE' lNSTRU)IENT S . 
. . .c; 1� g I �:��:: ���:r°:�1:: 
2 10 0 I B.Ffat V11.lve Trumbono 3 0 0 B-Flo.t Slide Trombone 3 16 0 G Slide Trombone .. 
.. £4 15 
6 6 
4 0 
. . 8 0 
.. 3 15 
ll.EPAlllS BY FlllSl'-CLASS wonJnrnN CHEAPLY AND QUICKLY EXEC:JTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
\VE_ BEST SERVE OUR$ELVf:g BY SERVING OTllERS BEST. 
198, EUSTON ROAD. 
MR. JOHN HARTMANN, 
Profesaor of l\Iusic, Ilarmony, Compoeition, &<:., &�. 
Tbe well-known Compoeer of Comet Solos, &c. 
COX'l'EST AD.TUDICATOU. 
Tenn� Moderate. 













erpool, under l:)ir Julius Benedict and 
TEACllER OF DRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
BUltNBRJ<;A VILLA. ALJ�OA, SCOTLAND, 
�LFHEO R. Sl<:DDON-, -
(SOLO COHNE1'), 
CONTEST ADJUDICA'l'OH. & 'l'EACHElt 
01'' BltA.SS DANDS, 
20, CU OMP T ON S TREET , DE RBY. 
- How.�RD LEES,--
co.\ lll1(,"l'Oll, SAODL"WOJn'H \'OCAL SOCIETY. 
BRASS llA ..�DS 'l'HAINED for CONCERTS 1ni.l 
CON'l'J<;ST8. 
OHOKAL SOCIBTIJ::S Conducted in Orllol.orio11, &c. 
(J0):''rJ::S1'S ADJUDICA'l'ED. 
}'or T.,..rzm &c., addllll!s DELPII, near OLDHAM. 
JAMEs c. vVmarrT, 
coi{'rJ�sT ADS[Jf1C�i;rOil· & ·rBAcHEn. 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
8, l'F.F.J, STREET, .FARNWORTH, :N°L�'R BOLTO:l>.", 
IJ OCAL SE(;Ut�tfJ�E � •. T�\�TSJ��TE.RSATIOZ.." AL 
J. AINSWORTII, 
l'JW}'ESS()lt 01' .m ..'SIC, 
ADJUDICATOR ron 
SOLO, BAND, .\Sll CllORAI. 
- CONTESTS. 
All llodjudicllotions al'(! IJBl:'l.!d on mu•ien.l merit, M 
C<(Jlf'*"->diJy the follnwingtaiJle;­
Touo.-llafance, blcud,11.ud <11uillt)·.i•pplied tolta v11rlo11 
re<inircmeno. 
1.'uu�. WcH-tuucd l11�trumcnt11, CQtl'Cctlnto1rn.tlou. 
Articnfation Diatln<tlo>Merrnnclatlon. 
i'lu1'1!iug.-As applied to ill •·ari�d and artistic requirements 
Precision and Tempo.-'I)Hl "'hoh aa <1>1<! and rempo_lnu.ct. 
��7,1:S 11 ke:;! :{p�:i'�i�;��ks, 7���e a�:;ide�e�;: 
heading. 11xm1s RMSO�J\Bt.r�-'.\fay OOhllod through any appli· 
cation from Contest or Band Secretary. 
WILLIAM BOOTH cal11sttentlo11 to the 11.dvanta.gu the 
llbove l'n.tent Water Valn1 p0� over the old Watoir K17 1101�t� �;,;!t·1;-the plarer to Jllay tho lon,cied aelectlon 









Doo.ler and Ue1iairer of all kin de of Brase Jnatrom<:lnb. 
New Patent Protector, for tth Valve of Euphon1um, 
prtee l/·. 
W. B. wl1ilu to Inform Hnnd11ucn that lie etnJllO)'I noa• 
but the be1t Pnctlcal Workmen In the trade, thereb.r • 
1nrtns perfect 1&f�ty to all h1struo1euta ln1n11ted to ha 
c.1>--11. . 
--� e1n be m1de to tiandmut.e.-. OWJ:l'I, SWIM', 
•·ll1ndm1dcrl1 tho�orthott:!!gl11U11. 
/-
[WRIGHT AND H.ou:tm's BRASS HAND 1':KWl:I. Ja�UAHY 1, 18(H. 
SILVAN I & SM ITH 01�w�-!��.�L;t1ic l�t�:�c:I;.; �;��s'.h�;:!:�:l� • for Orga.n or Pianoforte: iwoompaniment bv ll. Jl. Heath, Org:mis-t, Harmony College_ Redruth, Com. 
"·all. PrieP, 2/n�tt. l{(yluced price to chorus. 
PRIZE PARIS, lSS9. 
Pri('r· Li:-;t,., arnl full Patlil:ulnr,; on- :1pplic:anon to� 
SIL V ANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, E.C. 
Lo:n..d.o:n. an.cl. Pa.r1.s. 
RIVOLUTION IMMINENT THROUGHOUT 
EUROPE AND AMERICA. 
E V���nl 11:;;r�0·\�:st�:����i�f,·11 �.�11 
have� at his fiugcrs' cud a reliable timo 
<lc11ot-0r by Purchasing one of 
Pi�fold' s Jlletronomes, 
(PA.TENT). 
fostanlly arljusted 1o an)· 'l'imc. Can­
uot get out of order. Perfectly Sil-011 . 
Sec Opi11ion11 of the �rusical Pre11s. 
!IF.SSl\S. A. & G. Pl�FOLD & CO .. 
Messrs. T. DAWKINS & CO., J1ETlW1Y0.\1E IVORKS, 
CRARTERHOUSE STREET. CLECXHEATON, YORXS. ���-� 
'I'. BEY.NOLDS, 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MAKER, REPAIHER, AND DEALER, 











nue Hand of 18, £1 h.; :\Jilitary Band of 22, 
MUBic 11ent to Subscribers N!gularly e�·ery month. 
Sole'.t\ge11t i11Au$trnlia-L. Alu,,;o:-;, 124, J-lOTA:>Y HoAn, Srn�''"'· 
The following popular nutnbel'I! will be presented to 
:1\l s�biicribers to the Elementary Seri� "·ho11e 
8cnd l'enny Stalllp for Specimen of each number. 
!i�
1ptiom1 aro received on or before January 3bt, 
I lull•e 1uuch ple111mre to inform all llrru18 Band 7 Quadrille, 'Desideratum' ............... T. A. HaiRh 
Instrument l'erformers that I have been appointed 28 Quickstep (s.'\Cred). 'Pull for the ahore' ... J. }'ro11t 
AGY.!<(t JN .ENGLAND �·on THE 3 Schotti�he, 'Snowdrop' . ... . . ... ..... T . . Fairhurst 
NE�' PA'l'BN'l' RLFL.!!:D MOU'l'll-PlECE, t!on.anc! 1100<1 ad•·ke"-(ttms.GoJlrey, BamLu1a5ter RorRI ..,, 1163 O•·erture. · ' Natalio ' .. 'J' R Embun· 










t �";�1� fE����ft�,\, O\IC!l).. A •ery n�fnl "ork t-0 birndsrneu - �o1i�'. and can be confldentlyre�mru�nded 35 his gTeateat 
}� �h&:f:��i:�i�;,/'cl�a a� i:i��:l���J��?·h�i��J;h:�Y:i'::; M, E�����T S'l;�{��
1' Hf�l�·POOL. 
A 6fi6 Gmnd }'antasia., 'A Halt.in thecP.JY:�nay 





i�?;,!���n �nd for circular. 'l'HE f,\�£�fltE1:�rf:'.���:r 
MANCHE8Tlilt J!lt.\88 & MILl'l'ARY 'EQLI.PSW IU�D JOURNAL, '""""'" """"'"'m' 
BAKD JOURNAL, (Tint: llJ:Gl�TJ:Rl::ll). �ublocription.i are rccei1·od on or before January 3ht, 
643 �i��� r�i" lt.nyn�' f'lWQST & SO:N, TO BAND)LAS'l'ERS, BAXD SECRETAHrnS, �';;����!�t��7.s�endid and popular nu111ber will be 
• " �lANcftiST'EJY.f;E�'  PAUK, AND BAND::>i\lEN GENEH.ALLY. lOCO (;randSeleetion, 'MaritA���·nged by E. Swin HAIGll':s StRtl>·G BaNll JOl'llNAL. 
151 O•erture, 'Xoonday' ...... . ...... A. Minker 
152 Chorus, 'Gluria' ......... .. �fozarf�12th Ma:!� 
Special Number. 166 Val!!<'.', 'Armore\' ......... .Cl:i.r!I. A. \Vestoby 
Catalogues Powt ·Free. 
\ 
/.:1 
W'LtJ�!_i'����f��c (���\:lJ! ��r�11!�c1;,r;';tn�r -
�l H A�IJ�<l�e����i�d�oe�1�/�es�J::t�ll Tl'PJ11cr aM 
�fR �IJ:hll���:�oiw.�enrt:��ti��cr an�tut 
�l R fa��R�liu�J11��1k1���\i1��c�1!,1;."J�fi anctAdj;.i; 
�111 c:i�����k \ i;�er��rr���ci�it� .. :��M!;��di1a��l��I 
�!11 n!1� s.i1,��1J\�����rn��rk�i1t��e r� �u���;1� 
llnnd), T£A(HIU. Ot llR\l!.i B \ 'i ll>I (.:1mt!)l;t Judi,� 
T. 8�o���Jt�,�r"t�mP:S':2'�j��f1c�� d T� 
_FR}.!'rz��t��ll \�udJ l�en!,��;ctet�rh&i' ·��l�o\��MJt�llc, 
U1ecth�1n 111\1 \lanchester 
,J • 1�11�1!t 11��1 1ri..;d��lnc�.ceJ!,1:�'J:;/��• l ou:: 
\ V. ll�11�1�t 1w�n�t ��1Je1rr�� :icth 1t��  ... t�::,�1 1\oditlalc 
J A�o��t1e��1Li1i.1ri��;�ic�s ... �'*u11io��[;� fM���!!:!; 
GE�1�\�t��11.cio��d'1i�� lij��h!:;t;�
c�:(�d�,;��fjrt 
}J. \;aZ!:'i� I ��rT:',�1 �i���t iJce;�hcr of t<>ntcatms 
G i,:? onf�! ���l 1��l��'�"M"t���u ri����Y IJ��1'�;1 st:#cl) 
\ \' 31 ,.J��Jr:ato�etcr���c0J1� t��1!���ug\�i� 
ll l;��11�1�1�11���i! �l�c�l�;��;n�\"�i;:;hJ 1mmcr of 
H, ()�} <:{�,[!1��; i\:�3�tu;��lli'1 ��I� o Btt�r}��Jc1 rnlner 
J ,1�����.��ltJo�l��lf �'Ll�n��ret'�tJ "���c�•�,:1J:,' lokar lluddcr�fldd 
"r \ �;��:1 :����o�;�Fi\i��'� Rr;;;o�t1;����'1���\'t and 
.\ . \110�� 1\ o�k':'.)1 1�111�1!Wr,�gt��u�,n(late .-.r 
< rea1 
"'ifttr1t;,�le;),
\ 1tl�t,� 2utfni�";w 1c�i1�11m!�a!�' � (late� 
J A�0� ��i l r; ,�:�f�iLn���� \o��ct) ( vntc•t ll�
11d 1 CR:: 
f. [�,��D};c (���3d��5f1n,��1�����f llCot: 
L '11 h.:c "��1�r::��:,��\ 11!l��1i�rr:S:��1 l:r0l�:,1c��1�' �· <>nte.•t• - I JA( li.�O� J Q  \ b l x  \,JS lcmu:c, An11!ey Lc-etla 
�J 1 1!��s (i�iJ( ��:.11,;i;��l�;r Q�'�\;� �·c1�ra�:1i� � �7m�•le���� i,1';;;f�1t,'1;cc,.ah'n�1�� utor t\1 0 r�n<l• -�•l�fflf 
JI 1:1t��t1!.� i�X�'...1�1�1; ���;,t.,t�!c\1�1�����·J<L and 
ll 8H \lll  (Solo ('Qrnet Ml<l li;;n,�tcr � ;u.,._,i 1tfi:\:'Fc;�l/�i���:�,;,.�
chcr Qf i��n l• tc lllgh 
�Ill T�l��  �G c�11�11�"r";�a\'0�1��/l��;,1:�t 6'1�1��:u.i 
ANSWEKS TO COKRESPU.NDt:.N J S  
HAll l ( k  _,\ � lln1 e ;-0nt >uur I u,r to ll <l (; an l liope 
llY.TJ•�u!��e l�� ��\) he 1oubllshc.I to 'i1np tell <'• 
J lu la llanr thnr \al for goo.l " ""e• 
GO! nO"I ('t'�t" 1/ r � '  lh 'i Z ). 1 l c  mo•1thp1cc{' au I <'tit rla)(c O• r.u ) \caHS Mltlldcnt to c nturnc ) 01\r Bllll scripll ns an<llhcrye11r 
C1l111 t -\ el') llOTT) for oml1<11lon laot mouth • / utc !l mlat.sko on onr part fl'r \\hlch we apologb� ll r  f 
�111ft u'!Cl.l t., be a 110hl c.,nict pln)cr I nt " O d  ubt 1r he 
11111)1! 11.t nll un" llc l1 hl" " lth n"\ny othrnt 1hat I rvfc"'looal condnctors ( ught uot tobe �1\o"c I to Jlla} u ndl 
mn�I' !l\'1 -' ou can �t a dozen I a., J.ri I \e1r• (l3 to 
d •c11) for�� 3tl JXlOl freo 1f ) OIL can �ell t! �ni Y+ e 
���1n1o� �'d� ���\�td�,��� 8�r I th�;��3u��; eai��o��:\ 
!��rl\��11 � �1i':�':e ��t :1;����1�� k;.,"�1�8ou�h��im��t 
1 ! )01\{'aunQt �ll ll dOZCU } O U nl:\Y�<ll 8 or l(} 
Wt>R� tT-fhcre ii nothlug thrtt"ll l  , ure l!<lft l iJlll l><r 
l ��.c !f��1t�c:,:rri�::1��������:be�ct l�f'�'c:�:  I 
hey JJ!eaded 1mn10\le cngll.�menl� " a� an c�cusc 
ur not ncccptmg, but they took the c0m1 limcut all 
he �:un<', and hko )OU all th(' better for 1t 
It 1� 0r<'ally a gre:i.t pica.sure to us to note U1l gu:i:1t 
orogre.,s our band!! lune made 111 these hlU<' c11 1ht1c� 
lurmi< the la�t ten }CnN! 'Icn �ca111 "It<' thc an P.tc1u 
�1::.1 ���t t��d��J1�;:��1d�u�11 �u1:�7�1 ;� j��lt ��.c� 
thc exCC{lt1on 
And "hat has all tl11� t.o do' 1qth um,1c • a�k� tho 
�fi��CIS �i1L�l������:�r k1��11:: ::1���cb�J111�t �l���d �I�� 
rc:Wen are tntcrcstcd rn It Id a good llung when all 
the mcmbora ca11 meet 111thout restrrunt whl.'n the 
er>!t\\ h1lo SC•l'ro bandmMtcr can bo n3 full of boy1•l1 
fun and fro he 1u the youngest "hen each can !in• e a 
chat " 1thcach, and lo1c eachothcr\.lcttc1 , for kno\\ml:' 
each other better 
There nrc member" of lxmd" tlmt :ittcud '-''el) 
n;ihearsal and ) Ct 1 11ner get a chance of havmi:c a qmet 
chat 111th anoth�r memher on the Op\Xl�l!AJ �•de of tho 
h:mdsLmd Dunup: l'<'iw:i.rs.11 no ehnt 1• pos�1ble nml 
' hen rehear,,nl 1� 01er 1t 1s tune t() go !Jome am.I n� 
iOOll a�the) g. t out of tholxmdroom the1r"ay� d1• crge, 
one goes north and the other 80uth, to thon home• 
Not mueh opportumt) of kTIO\\ llljl: ) Om brothc1 ba!Hl 
men Oleept some other rn "Ctmg t:"lkes i11ace Ue ide� 
at rehearsal 
of ���!:1f!��' t
t�oc:ec ,�• ,�11,�d���t �h� rn�:: � ii1�1���1� I 
�h]�iU���:rd a: :r �:illl�\ t11�:tahnad� :a�:;���l'��I ird�� 
��d r��1�S��'t�:�m�l?�t c�,1���� �  ithA�i�o d::�;��,t�1�; 
amateur b.wds tiJ ' org:"lmzal1011 I hmdrcd� aye 
thomandq of bm1d� ha\c the matcnal and oppor 
tumt1c� req11mto to mnkc a fin:t cla�' b.�n<l bnt Un� 
reqtul"Cl! ' organNng The 1 met1cc nights ma\ not be tho be�t mi.:ht:i po•�1blc, the b.'ind room uught lx­changod fll \ !Jetter th(' mu ic nught be l<opt u1 n 
better mr11111�1 thl hst of l1onor:
tr) �ubi!cr1bc1a zmght 
be enlarged In fact, fr(m twenty men thero 1mght 
como t"ent) 6u1&CSt1onq and 1f nn) of theoc '"re 
good 1t wl�ld be a <lt�tmct gam to the b md nnd 
those that \Hte b·vl coulcl ho bid at cmc1> h} 
d1SCJ1.1�•1on 
\Vh11t a mehnch 11) tlnng it 1" wh�n a bandma�tcr =l 1;;�\J�d�1��i� i1f:�r th����;1���1�l�t�l�c b��� yet it 18 possible tlmt tho ab<!cnt members nro uot 
�1:�full��W:i;n;,,1k1t�i� 1::����e�.�re��1��{1 ��'�::;13�� 
olfenders the benefit of nil doubts until you hMe 
heard thmr �1 le of tho CIU!e 1 htn, 1f )OU fincl that 
it is not tl1c1r f 111lt, look 11bn11t for n remod) Bcttf.'r 
Imm ° '  e good, full pr:1ct1ce cneh ' ock than th 1 u  with 
onh ha.lfthe lmnd 
;�:��it!t1l1�) "�\ ���ee !l��r1�' l\1:�� ·�;:��111-'ln:;�tti�ic 
���I�:� ��d Tdi;:�\��:i wa�fi:c 1��;-;:��11��1\� 1 {��":.!c� r11:�
t�\ �� li;:;f�1�:1�1io�h;l��R�[ 1�1��11� 1 �;�i�c;;:�1�111; •wrtli a J>Oun tr> thcm \ Qn •lmpl)"Ct the tlp ol yonr JOme<i nnd arc only bei:11uung , for tho bandn13!tlr 
r 0 �; l·'t?i;��tc":i�r � ��!�01 i;ii���r or tontest!11g n.111d• w ;b'!�il� � c�� ��;i;�11�h�h�1J\�l�e ���1;t����l��cl�I��� 
1.101,��11,",�,o�u,c;i.�:la17 ;;� "J"lj tg,,1111�) ft 1 lcasm., (';;;. ::��l� !��:
11
�
1i;:1 !�1��\��t ri1�e:!'�o������ p J1:ri� J: v mark and then I will attend rrgular ' 'I hu� tho ---- -- bllndmNJt(t has to aacrihec the tyrv;i to p�-.cno !us 
'VA�!��bf��e1,;'�1?�d �:"c��.� i�� .. ��n1c.1111� --- --- - -
'r 1 ,��h't'�,�:��·u�n :�·����·r ��t\ 1f:'g1�; �'!\'11�iii;;1� 
Q���:�:�!���1:�1���J�,��:!�1::���;�0�:mf;�l1� 
'i D  ROl \ O  
,J011�,:.�ll�; :t"1111��\� "1�11 td!�h1! cfo�i;z��I� t1;'�:" I��� ' •ntesb Atl<lrel!d f.I Stca<lfnst'-trcet \tlcrellttc �hNlkld I•;, 1�����.��.1)1& ��:�r�!c::"r��'.?-ii:ig1R����, nca• 
� J ll ( �i��otlJ���l:�li:nt�l�1�1or�,��nl�u I fralucr 11ucl 
�[11 1:.i���; ��'·�N�1��"Ji�?�i�;�{Couccrto) J,.,�d 
J0:, t�.��'!tn��"tr.,�tl! ':0' �:f!h �i���'tt-Oti��,���11 c3�h; 
.J01lie�� �Z�.�. �f�!!'�11 1u����{�c;��o1��� B:i.uda, 110" "Ith llacup Chan�e llarid) b open f<r Jo:ugage menll11BMopmnoMR)Ci \J•Plr \\ dllngtvn l l<:>tel Jlacup 
:\. H�8��)?�1ac�it�' t�im��t�ll��t 1)[�h.1111 1r11111er 
d1glllt) . . 
But 111 c' en band there OU!(lit to be n fc\\ " ho ll"<l 
"1lhng to 1:i 1 e  a few prnnto ](.,;,;one to the no" h \nde 
Jn thcso ca'IC!l 1f the bandma�tcr " ould •ny Here 1� 
t�11: I1�11h1�i ';:�.�cl� �\!��n 11b�£ ,r1�e,:� ��1,1.11� �f 1��1�h 
u�c to 11�. :"llld of eoul'i!O 1t H to tho bmd " mtcrcst to 
��iig�11 lg�._�"; :1£°����\/�1'���\d 1, ,�l�1�:���r b�, 1T:�� 
l11m n mght or t"o fl \\1Ck at ) ( JH  hm1e:1 1111t1l l iu 1� 
able to play fairly or one of }OU m1p:ht take l11m one 
rnght n "ook nnd 8( mC 01111 dse :i.nothcr In Bucl1 n. 
cn:ie it 1� not •ml1kelv thnt one ur more ,o]untecr" 
" ou\d be forthc< m1u1> but U11� ought to be m 1111 
1'11tt"ll rn\c m nll band� 
lhe coutcst announcements :"ll'C alread\ litlfmmng 
to come m ( o\nc, \\ c�t Stan\ y, �lu!don "'dkllk, 
and tho \11dland As.;ocrnt1on hin c claun"<.I dnt�� 
J\l'\t month the hst lilt\ be eon>11d�rably enlarged 
\Ve gt\C, m another column, tlio rule� of the ::'il1d 
1><m cuts "ou!d cout!ne thcmsehca \! four lu�hes "e land B•:i..'li! Bond \.swc1at1on alon.{ " ith the reiiull<I 
r1�:i���f.i;F���n�t�:q;:i:e;��e��i1:�n�:l�S£i I� a���t;s1�tS�1:1 1�d�1�"i���r:::�e��or��1\:�ed��;I hone�t unbia•• 1 b�ntlmnn. m11t.1tord Thl'rc has l>ecu much t ilk of �11111\ar -'======--�--- w;!IQCiat1vu11 I.Jere md lhel'I', but nothmgdchmt.n, a� 
\\RIGHT & HOUND S )et 8uch 1111 11S110C111tion Ol1!:ht to be an 1mme1Mc 
!B JG h � 
�ut-ce�� 111 ::icotl:lnd, v1 there might be one fo1 eacli r., .,, "' • ., n £ "LU"', '"' ,, urn ''rt" 11 ,w, ""'d "" '""""''· ,, u.�� o U C. � "ou\d OO good b1>th fot bn11dd and te11.chcr� 
JA �VAR I 1801 Thi� month " e  g11o'm01.,; prommonco to the annu1l 
=----' --'-' --�-� ���1{��1t0:.r;i;:: :ln�����'t!,�t:��d, � Vth!t\�;::; 
bandd 11111 ha'e 11 dort of gunk 11]a11 1rettrng up 
�1mllur 11atlu::nn,L:"� Band� m \>VOr c1reuu1�tanec� '111\ read of thtd or th11t band t11at ha1 0 Ju�t rece .. ed 01 
ha10 J •1et ord�red a new sot of 111htrumcnl<l at n C<»1t of 
£3'.Xl or i!O, and, ha1 mg rea1 it \Iii\ nskhow it t8 dono • 
\. Jfappy :lie\1 Yem, r;entlerncu, all 'lay the !:JJYt1��::1 i;00111¥xfcJ'::�cJ11:���:_!.
1•0'(.01�1J� ,�1�11JtJ 1�i�d �cw )'eat hrmg )O\\ bUCCOo•� euurngo to n ui it, \Ve 11 il\ nn�11 ur for )OU b) tiaymg-• Ye� ) ou ctJuld 
���rci!bo��'J b:��c�n�1�11�:���;:t/�1, 0;J���J, og �!;�� �ll�c\1.�J�o;�� �1�edto a� hartl and a� s) �t n'i 1t1cnl1) n� 
friends happy anc\ contcnWd 11nd m:iy tho c:"luse "c 
arc all �np:nj.:ed 111 hinc a J>t'()!'\JCro11� and ' 1ctonolld 
3eu (•cntlemcn the J d1tor I 10k� to �<JU u1 C\ Cr) 
c..-.unty ill the kmgd mi and m the eolum�� 11 e 
mental\) sec om WJ<,"1 friend,., and Uirough tlie is.1me 
mcdmrn, " t�h them Jlcalth, \\Calth, and lm11p111C'I'� 
llowC\e1, " 0 nrc ,,�tti11g f!Cr1ou� and tlu� '" tho •e.'\801\ 0f Wclcorne J } nm\ foaBI 
ill���l ����oa��d BJ��Jf�' eh ' 
!i*�1·!·t�1P2�:�� �� 1� 1�·,•c \ 11d atl1lce "l�1 Bcn1pulotl!lbea I >1 1 1 1d agc, :indwur i;c1cr1ti \\ Ith t11drgra•c �R"� l11 &lumb<1 he . . . 
If " 1 ma) uot talk bu.;,mc�, mav 11c talk jlloa�ure ' 
How did you get through )Our 1 hrist111aft pin� •n� � 
1J1d ) Ou follow our ad11ec and d ,  1t 111 11. S)�tcmat1c, 
bu&uic&� hkc 1n:i.nncr' Did )Ou get nil tho music 
req111rcd on on cnnl ' Did 1ou dra<1 up n 1,hn of �J • ll ll�fl��� 8aWen ncnr "l1allc} �lo Cornet� ����;:;t�1�}'8���tli1,1�1�l:a�:i::�a,rk�1311;:u I��l;�:f 
----- --- p.ll intoxicant� until )Oii had d no )Olli huBmeas• 81 1�i�nc1'1���t�1:; .i ,1 1���� 1'5u011��1lr ran(����r!: ):eg, to p.[l (,\ad to hel\r It b�lltlcmcu Thu11k )Oil �Y ill'llt fvf'll \�k� 
Jio1v did )O\lr hltlo '' ll0()1al " S? off Dnl thc l:i.dic� 
13 \ ���� !�:,� �c11�\ 1��\��ly �&�l�� 'lr(;�:!i,�,� :o0�1'i�;;t �:lc���;�t i�1���1��\�ti�:�'of��� lo01�ak1� ti��yh�Il� ��1ro'oe1l�t!l�uc �q tcm i..,r, 1"' ' J \\ \ I Kl K 'ie" p1c.cntat1ons to your lmmlmast.er aml !!6Crctar� [ho _ p1"e11Cnt.s dld not CO!lt altogether more than a pound, ] Ll'lr.1 I O]t( J l l \ \ll \i t •nctc�•f11l l aru\ f I"!l< l bnt they come� to \ OUl ltard workmg leader and /�\��;n��� t'.t ad I re • I JA( K�• l'I: I rn hna ter �l�fe�1;�e:;�1�t tii���e� c������ ;tlf th�(JJ�rdae��;l �J1l� tho 
no �P!t \�� ���l'���l �l":11; 1�:�,����:��.�l\�;1ttQ���ll !,����r, l\�(r!o ��:� .. �h:1\��\ !:�1 fo,�\�t�en Ill that t:;; (rlem ! 
MR T M I TCHELL 
(B1 1 'i  \n\ttnrtt ) 
:-;1r -\\ lnu r \\rot< \n11, 11ri:u1,. thr darnl>i of my 
fri nd 'lr \J1td1r\l to 1 l lncc < f h mur 111 1onr 
I lwtu (.all n I dtd rn w1tl1out h1g c n 'nt nr \\ toh 
lint Ji:i.,mg got }our \ rnml'SC', l \\111 6\ICC(] ful Ill 
pettmg Ins photo 11nd c 11� nt to 11 "nmo 'Ii 
\l1tcl1ell i� 01w oft ho r< "' irknbl men of 11ho1n ' "II 
�pc:i.k m tho ' Jfan I If nchf.'1 " ( •IUd(' 11� e<1ual to 
gnat thmg� 1f n chance W\.i; gt1c11 h m \ ,.  1t 1,, he 
h:\:1 aooom1 Ji,Jicd 1..-mdcu llo "a" born at 11Xim01 
den. on July 28th 1855 1� thn� 35 )e:\1-.J of ag(' an I �ul1el'll 11ndcr tho r11lo th it no mnn 11 " prophet m l ii, 
01111 eonntr} J odmorden c rtl\rnh d >e� \l\lue h m 
b11t nothmg to \\hat ho \\O\lld b< i f  h' m1,,iat<:-d to 
sc, tJnud 01 :'\ortlmmptoll hue He lin" tl\H:;:'ht tho 
i to! 11 l\t nu c:u ly 11.,e rmd p!a)ed f 1 l\ lomr tinm " lth 
tho l odrnordcn \lusJCa\ �<><Ht), aloni:c \\tth the Jato 
C �l'ymour M lie" ctc , of H:"lll � B:i.ml an I here 
he lmd the foundat10n of � good, ><0trnd m11 1c.1l t:1.><t, 
In 1869, ho JOmcd tllC' Lobh \I ill Band a� n en net 
pla)Cl, rrnd Ind prng1'C :1 ""� reum1kalln, fut m a  
�ho1t tune he \\aseontc�tmg agarnot tho \lf'�t pb�en 
of the tune eucces8full} Ahout th1e tnne tlu 11utu 
remember� to ham heard him �a) tlmtl1c 1\oultl ha10 :i. band rn lodmordcn l''lllnl to a11v other if hud 
" •l k  \\Ouh.I Jo it By ln�  merit he 11:i.� ckcted 
�f111::::�btc\,�t1� 
tl'Ba�) tJf it�) �1��k�l)0\e��ical���'f 
and hnd the �nt1�fact1011 of '<eemg th• band 11111 tlic 
hr�t prize Rt f'e!�nn 111 1877 llr thf'n 11d11�od tho 
lmnd to cngage \lr J 1.ord of Hacup fan1c to con 
du t \he baud, "lncl1 \\�S a1 1iro1cd of, :i.n I he had for 
R tune the ad 1 :i.ntagc of tho )...'l'C:lt John � t�llt1011 In 1880 he w:i.� md11ced to JOlll th<o { nc c1 lcbr:i.ted lfoch 
dalo lloruugh B.111 I, whcie ho hnd the 11d1antaFe nf 
Mr A 011C11 a tmmmg-:'l gcntl1man \lr 'lttch{ll 
cr;tcen1s 1�ry lnghl} J n  tl1c follo11111i; )C'Bl he wa� back "ith h1H (lid comrade� at Lobb 'lill- I hen Um 
1m!!� �toppod and th<1 baiul \\fl.� 1>ealtere<l tluou.,h 
thc mcu hndinp: •1ork m uthcr plac•• 
1 hen ha \\as offered and ucce1itedthc comluclor»htp 
of the 100.mordcn Old l\and •md con><1dermg the 
1tl1�f� 1:�1�1�l1��s11:7�}1�he "';:� ��11:���!1�fic
t
1�1:u���� 
lias l.:rccn rcmarktl.Llc The) h:\10 m ltnn beaten all 
tuc crnck� M one contest 01 anoth(1 \\hen f 111d11 
1q1\ allun llr J ::i\\ift i� 'Hll;nged t 1 poh h a  little 
l he l>iud ha� ta <en a prize �t 01 ery B lie \ uc con 
tcst dl!lCe \lr ::;,. ,ft had them Mr \litchcll h 1s•conducttd the l>�nd m 13 eontc,t� 
m the Rb�C'ncc of \lr ::i\\tft " 'th tht" n 111t-5 tn ... t• 
onctl d111de<l fn'!jt anc\ �ecnnd1'1t!i \\ vkc J cmpcrnncc, 
2 ..ecoud•, 3 th1nl•, Ollo; hfth and one �nth (not 
c0�L;mr1 :kh��i'��!: l:�r,:· ;��1:,;�:y' ���11ii���:��:�11t 
te�eh bandq, but hke 'Mr B 1ack m of BC'� c , he 
"1!1 net allow an} thmg to �t:\11d m the W11) of !11� own 
hand d prO>!pecLI llt! d ...... s neca 1 nally go ti the 
�1d����1 t�c1�1:�� f��01�1��� 1�t�11�\ie\1,�e�r.��cJ;��· 
but M 11 rule ho dedmc� :i.ll olfci • 
fho lodmordcn 13and \\OUld, under h1� guidnnc., 
be anothl'1 llc,»c•, if the �amo ! >ea\ �11ppo1 t" as forth 
c ... u11rng Out of a to11 n tof 26,0CO rnhab1tant•, the) 
lm1 0 uni) 26 lwuorary member><, and the 111111 O\\llCl'I! 
refui;c t<i allow tho.1 mcn :i. day oil tu attend :i. contc�t 
1>luch I oou.1dcr 1� n m  >at 1111,ieral>lc anti dc•incablc �plnt to bca1 to"ard� men who 11.re an:1:1ous ttJ w111 
houum for thc to"n 
lll;ltd�:I <logl���t.�1�i:!:a,� �;'.ct �'!:�t�1�,1�1:d:�� �� {,83J 
of them bcc1mm� �u�cril>ei� at ld ptr " cek Jt 
" ould nc•cr bo felt., aud con�c•1ucntl) cn lhlc the hrmd 
to do 11ond�t" Bit to l"\;t\lrn to '[r 'litehell aud 
ooncludc 
lfe IS 3 rcmark:i.Ll) •1mct 1u0<kot man Lut tbvmugh 
\\h;'lttl,cr he t tkcd 111 nand 110 ,. , 1,;,, 111th thc ohJect of domg In� \ Cl) best " Ith it llo 11�1cr W:"I� 
anj:!'.T} but lht UCl ll g!usocs 01 er < f 1 1lt he lit \C l  
s�'flUJS s 1t1otiod \\llll'l he k110\\:1 thrn,, 1:1 >t0Ulcth111,; not 
qmte nght If thtl band lion ht pr1lt, and made 
m1ot:'lke� or pla)ed 1Zl:'l•lt�t1e, he \\ O 1ld Ma) lh:"lt Um 
JUd>.>c llllfl'ht 00 �n.tl•hc<l \Jut lw lumsclf \I n� not 
\]11 a) ij auurng11t Ins ideal of 1>1:1kct1ou, Ju� motto:1• 
�uf����-:��t 1:10��� 1�li1y1d�1�r��": th"!�,��l� m tlu� 
Mr l\l1tchell lmll :'l!w been fn1rlyrncce..ssful 16 a 
C\llllJJO>;Cr, 111� kn01dcdge uf harmony J_x,mg 1 ct )  
extc11511c 
MUSIC IN LONDON. 
an I m11•t b� cnro od "'x \\ceks before he l,e con•ulerfd 11 
I ill memher 1u1 l mu•t ru•nle> w1th1n 11 n1d111• e>I Jen Mil!lll 
of ln� l a. 1droom !> -AU rtl{ul •r I �.vhei.,. aml Co • luctors m •Y play " tli 
all I UH.ls un l�r their tuluon ttu, n >t to mterfcre 11 any 
'"'V "'th th<>I !" �111 n �") t�aclwr may occupy iu an 
(lt<hnary membcr of anotliurb.ind 
b - �llch 11.n \ MeryC<>11ductort.1.k111g part ln tlrn \s'<Ocla 
tl n conto<lll t' l1t1 re>1 l�nt In C.:.1111\H�• �1..,c1tlc<l 1 ' Hu le 1 
I hen CIUl" >ld J rnu•ry \ITllPP•·�' >1c!\ 
!n m;<ny wuo Is W htJ t o Ml l itwa) 
"\et ho di 1 qn�kc all(l quher llke Lo qu ll 
And blow lns na1ls t \11\Mn them 1f l <1  nay 
f 
0X.: 1:�!t,�•�"t0 ���'�'\: i'ii� '!\�1�t1t:.:'f.,U'!i t��.2.'iy 
Aml fn m tl1e treesdld lo11tl1o needlel!ll spray 
L 110n 11  hugogTeate.nh pvtstcane h.i stooi.I 1nood 
�ron1 \l hOlle \l lde mouthlJterutlowcdtorththe Jtvrnau 
:.1:�T��,����7:���Z'�l�7��'�n�f��;1\1�1�t�:�� .. �•;,�','.'..� � .. �� • 11��;,1,��'re9 �/:�=���a�,,���' �} 1a1�1��1��u "�','ii�r u'i! 
E��:?,�:�t�:;:%�'�\f ����fEbri�:�¥��7c�� ;8:f.1�! S�1��"�re �::��J1��L�;;�1�i,,�;f
s7:�;s��111�1�a:!���1{�: 






�'in\::1i! �;;.:�!1i11�e�lt.s) prou1otcS t..y Mul!aud r,i0�:�t� �Ii' 80�" tl:, �l�l�l:"�� ���:fiie l� rkj,r ::�� tl1411 an 
L �:: :r�,�0";>c::1�1��1 �1 1�lfolJ�: P'�· n � :�btor d1���i�i:£����v11��1a�::::,:��;�,t�'.\•:E:j�::�1�:1n��/�)���i 
��!' OMrte 11�111�� M:�;; c:u �1hll:tl:;:u 1i" 1��"'' \�i3��,��r.t�'�,';r:��ut ��,.!n, �;\:� 
0 4:t) �t'i°l"n �ta
l�<;;;.� �;;��1;1n�,�� tr'!� � ��';t��:� tha �Y �lartha • tha 
l Ill'! "" P '""e� wl��l� �ee ;:,,�l>li,a), 1�\�c1s�1��� It�'�' fi;' ����e':11 �,.! ���;i� 
let ou111oChe!I !{ >  l t 1 ' the great In} of li:\r>e&t for o 1r hands 
who faCll up to eHtl ro" of hon..,B and play """ o good 
NIJSHg dance mus! W !righten the d11Y1I f caroawR} 
lnt<!r&pttn<l 11 lth !tnll �mlllng \1 1rn Rnd \nhl IA�n!{ Hyne 1 
without \\luct no 1J m \dare •Cnture out on '>e.,.. \<a• � D1Ly 
I ctl npll I may mention that alter the 3rd tune "e do � 
e<>llect (\!artllA ml la!!<! this l� real nice it l\arm B the 
ocklc. o ml heart) 
l must thank Mr J unntk for lu, little pro..l nt  me lA�t 
110utl l lo it wmemore �1r fam,.t1c let 1H knowho,.you 
"re lt 1s jnst,.� ta•l to "l'll<l to !l e l':dltor as to I rotter 
Kcq lrest\\1ch to the frnnt\lr L 
����ii:��r��r:�E·��f�t::tiri���t �,:�� Ii�.� ! Rll! alsotohl that Mr J t laitcr the " d\ �no11'n wlo 
euphonium of lle<11C1 ll1• cu ne tv h• C at lk SCil am! lfn l 
lot l ol the lle•en �tl1'1 Jnu l 1lmll tlo '"} elf \ho h nour 
to call nnd ta..te hl1 fapwhcncver 1 may be round that way 
�ucce;s treot ly 
I Riii Wld b) a frlen<l \\hO \lot!& Ita khll\: McMi>nRlly 
lhal my 11ote rc the l\adcl1tfo au \ 11lk1ngton Han \ wu all 
' ' 
I 
wmouT AND R0u.N1fs litu.lS:I H.1.ND N•;w�. .J.n l AHY  1, 18� 1 .  
Llli'ERPOOL BRASS BAND ( & MILITARY) JOURN A L .  
PU U L JSllED BY WRIOllT & ROUND,34, �HSKINE STll KET, LIVERPOOL 
"THE HARVEST FEAST:· H. ROUND. 
r D 
\,o � L I V E R PO O L  B R ASS RAN !} c& M I LITA RYl J O U RNAL .  
,p�\_.'\ P U B L l � ll £ D  Bf W H I G H T .o R O U K ll, 311. E R SK I N E  STREHT, L I V E R POOL.  
GO�PO L K A. "TEL EPHONE'.' 
ti=,, 
NORTHUMBERLAND D ISTRICT. 
�{:�&tt¥lf����r��ii:�\��;i�):'J\��:i�;� 
round thi� !llotrlct, aml nt thL< .en.son of tho year onorf 
hl'lmlsm&n ..,0.11� to be "ll!l'a.!:e•l. For the pa�t month 
li:!.nd<mcn hll>'ll b'-"-'O comvlninin)l' of 5'>01o of tb�ir member< U(lt atten<lini: pr.ictk('. l hc"r �-o,ojlL1int• whera th\•ro ha• 
�� ��li�':�h��·�l���ti=;�ur�u[�rnur:ipto abo�tif�� latter par�. of Decembtr to orm their n�tml (!h1btml\� 
)IOOtl \ om�, thoug t c uum ·t o I dr member� h'L� no>t 
��;:.,.��ni�?.�� .. ;. ti�lcr�re°'\11�r:· "�:!��.�·�: s��b�rie�f!:�� 
arnl umke t!Ollle •vlt!ition� tQ their nmnber of in.1n1ments, 
tlm•formiug;obe!t.cr balauce<l haud. 
�li1M1eto'!·in·'l'oo..Wt.le.-'J'bough thM· h.a.•e done a lot llf 
l��y�:f1�1��'bf1�\i: �i1tf1T�l��;:;1?��;j�a�"n�� ��� v'�Q��� 
mtber tk't:imate•L 8t>me goool men ha•f' of ht•J btll•n 
ab�nt from thdr plJ.et'S Jn tho b.1n<L \\'e hop" to soe 
th<1m rctnrn and \\Otk ll'J::Clhcr a� ef olol. ZEl �. 
NOTTINGHAM DISTRI CT. 





lu���\'!i�\!�\�1�11i/'ii����i/�:13':'1t� '"' ha•� t!ctl\)ul !'llloli•h· XY.w SP.1.1;<'.'no:.·. 
.. •!r. J"hn (l l:«lncy, wc n1-.i t<Jhl, 11·hlwJ thc ll<:•l Stnnky U.utl {'oll!c.,.t <JH lhC lllMttcr uf k t J•k<:u, <luh; g  s� at thdr ��::�;nl�� .. �lt;��'.'. r1t11s11��;t/a ���;;. ���1�1t:::1 ·��\��;'1,,;�1 alltl Rs casyns lteautlful · ' 1'011."0111>.::-. 
l'olf<:c :->ui•Jll:I' and UJnw. Anlll,;\;Ulcnt� .,f thi� natUrQ "Crohelol !J)' the ·1,iJmo1'.lC11 Ol•l Hr:LS!I l.11111<\ on Satnnfay 
�r����\':; i:1�1�1�>�';;111� ���·�r�J'� �;:�·����;. '�'.�,�:;� purpo.� 
A l'.\llt UKCOllD. 
l;';��fr�;Jt�:l�� t1��E����c��i{:fif ;)��i:1�£.:;d�7J •mgl>)·han<lc<l, "llh tho follm1-i11,11; re.u\t, -(l flrt1t ptlZ<:s m1d !i��?�u�J:r�z�oeui�t. b •·ery <loalJtfnl If a11y other ilOh>i>l <'an 
J\LlTl.OCK liA1'1f. B1R)1J:a;1U)t, 
,\ 11011· baml hM been 1tart�<I hero mulcr tho tlllu of l'ontUllical lllnniugllarn ha� lost lt1 OOst " �latlock fulh llrouaucl H�ed U.nul." �lr. J .  W. 111\der rullltcr. �lr. J. A �lc<:or1n�ck, ln!pcctor, dr 
Is the batltlmauer, uml he ll 'n>rklng on thu llnc-1 laid down an<i coudu�Wr of lhu l.mml to thu clt · 1>01\cn 
in thn�l"talwr B�nd I'carhrrf' Guid... �lenl'll. llawke1< tho 
nud S1m have •Uppllc1\ a &d nr the celelJmtcd Jl<'rfect 
" 1:�ccbior · in�trument! (JI.A y�·ox-J.F:-�IOOn!-1. 
ael«t on, 
m.uterly m•uncr, umler tho abl& !�derehlp Qf lhe 1.lfoll · 
�t-:.�!�;k;1� t � ��!1i��n. �11�,���\li,��e ��,fi��i::ioh�11':r�; �0.:"��:. t�= cw;�e��.ftii��)��ti��k:k..�01t"'!',1�.� �d �-.rJ 
tmthf11l 1aylng, tuat m"ny couJ.l hclJ> <Jue whero vOC (OlllJ uuthelp many. �fr. Kl111e, who h&d to be hclpetl on lo tho 
lllalforu1, kindly tha11k�d all tbOIC who hlld coutrit>utt><I tuwRl'lll nutklug thu effort " •u�ceu, 11u1I ho1>N hu would be 
•1.111-reli lu l'(!pay,he kluo.lncu1hown 1o hlrn by1he ('n1tldord 
lleo{lle thninlght, 
WRIOUT & HOUND'S HHASS liA�D Nt:\\i:!. .l .\� t; .\ l <Y  l, 1 89 1 .  
The abo\'e will no douht gfrc 1111 im;�tng to :jnnday , oonccrt:l in l:ngland, anrl , M it implie� tho �anction of 
thf' church, t>nconr:oi,'i:' th.1,f' who in prirnte fayoun.'<1 �nch JX:rfo1·manc<!� l>ut hc,itated to :1.1·-0w tlwmsehei; 
publicly. - - -- In Amerioo we are much more toleran� iu our \icw� TIU: A�lA'l. El.H B.\:S-D IS J·:�lllR\"O. as to �umbyoh;er1·ancc� than n
1
·c onr En,1.:li•ho.ml!inJ<, '.':'early Cl'Cry hamlet iu thi� broad land of vurl! ha.11 but in spite of tlu�t fact thcrt' cxi"t hero crood>i and ih quota of young fellows, who1 J�ing mol'e or s..ieirtiC:I that in1·ar1nlo!y t·xeroi•O whflt influcuoo they los8 utUllical ta,tc, are at some tune seized with thl' ]J•lS:>C�� to n11tng•mi11<: anytffurt� mad<' in the diroctivn mad dC6irc to Wl'l'l'tlc with the my�t<!ric� of a wind oF fret• public :->nm.lay oonC'tlrt•. The ground.I of instrnment. Now, the man who prnctit>es upou n objeetiun on which thc,;o people �l.rnd nre 11m1sc11bical horn m the fancied !JCC\u•ion of his own hon1c cannot aud betray fl mont.al littlonc.w nm.I l!clfi•hnc�� that long rl"main hiddc11 in I\ 1 illage. ,J im hc:ir� it M hr. have no plaoo in U1Q rcligim1 that Chri�t t:i.ugl1t ·-to )IB:'l�l'� by tho hou�e, nnd strnightway pr<>CCCds to �ny nothmg of lhc rc�igion of nnt11ro and tbo �act that inform Hob that '1'0111 � a.  " daisy player " on tho 1t m11.;t tench au vrdmary ob8er1er ble!ll;ed 111th what cornet. The ne11·8 bpread_.,, and Dick, w:10 grunb 011 is kno\\'n a'! �  liht>ral mind. 'l'hn�c 11·bo t'C'j\.lrd ::lunJay 
a. tuhu, call� 11po11 ::!nm, who can knock apot.s off a concert,,. a.� �mfo! ha•·o 110 Jliacc m the march of the drum, and suggc�t� that they fonn the!nschc� into a ninetec11t!• . ct• ntury·�. progrm- 0, �nt OOlong to an age committee of two to l'isit Jim and mducc hm1 to when 1-.?hb'IOn WM m1·estc<I with glo()m-exccpt at llecomc a member of n b.md that they hope to form snch tinll's as lurid hell-firo tloct1i11e.� were reckll'�ly 
;;;:�h 0�:10a. �ri[o�:.btl��·�t�::n��,.�hc ��[1�,1''.,aird �tti;� :�� e�� ��-ili:ChS �'.�::r\;:J l��e1l�1i� a dr�li�i��0otf��� 
such uttinitic.� that may h..,re'l[tl.'r be attracted to aud chrerfulne,,,_ and,_ so . l><·he\'tm�, eodea1·01.1r. to thorn. The effort W crowned with succeJS>', a�1d Jim, �ur�uud thcllll!ekes w1lh m!h1cncc� and cond1tw_n� 
g���e���U��� B"n��an\f%�!�te�11�f�;��n�n��u��� h�d�: T��c �����'�!!� t!�1l�!;;;1��! of1�:�l��i'd�1�f for n title $0 big but they can mnke lo�ts of racket a\l the picture before thcu o:ycs posot·'� tfio maltenablc the same, for what they attempt to play lhoy effect ri,t:ht to d� so,,lmt they ha1·c 110 right nol' warrant fl!r 
i;lj�.ij\��l t�:n Z��g1� tt:�J�:���.ncrrrie:l� ""e�I� r:1:;�:��:jl� 1:1\:/��h�r� ay Or IOUN) to olJtrlldO tbeu hat around 11.mong thcm..cll'CS p,mJ collect •nllicicnt .\lu�ic ii the bright.encr of lifr nud one of 1111.turc·� 
money •,o !!end to some dealer for n few piece• of mu.;ic. r .. �t<irnti,·c� for jndlod ner1·c�. It i�, therefore, prope1· lt arri"e�, aud they tackle <'ach (liocc in turn, 11·1thout that the ma,,_ sbou\d be atfortled everv O(l\lOttumty 
�e1:�� �1l��:i\�y1;i:::1� t;;,�1:1�\�!f;\.�
r 
:;:��1����-�� �i�� U�ei1�?3�\  o�\;��! ���: �,.j1:�.m�T101i��;�i�;�l��I� key of C, play� tha.ough a htrnm m !,!.flat obl11"JOua of of the world wtth the keen hunt for tho whcrowithal the Hnt:l, while Dick, the ba.�s 11laycr, Im� gut hvld of to duppul't life, cannot attend day.�imo contttU <lnr. 
fl tuba part i.11 tht1 )JM8 clef, aud a� he ha�, heretofo1"<J, ing th<" week, but, free.I by !aw frot(). Jabour on Sunday, 
/;�a�:1�01�;; \� ;?���";01�,�.ie a�id�t��=l�� tl��dr����� :1:�;t��i i!.�11;r t1���:�;t}e t\�� ��:>0���1�t�rGe ��;��d�;,' 
�h�?"�irn�nth�; '��::Id ����1.1�\Ya��� hi1��11t11d\\�.i1�; £��Yr '��1���·�g· h1��� �1�11!(1/ 11\h�h����· ���);·eti1�;·itl)i·� which Bolrnnd'l'om aro �trugglmg furdcarlifcwiththat theu1 it i� not flO 1nuch •l pn•·1lcgo anti \11,.ury 11� to .vrotched " after. timf', ' thst, de•vitc the pnin3. they their J.()IJJ'('r brethren, 11ho, ho11•cn:r much they may take to mark tune with l.ioth ft.."Ct, will Jll'l'et�t in w1-h it, do not po�c� tile mean� l'nabling them to 
fZ;�:��c�' r;1n��� �;��;··�li�l�:1�m1��f,.�J:°���j 1���1J)C� �>;it/h<:B\;�i��r�f� �1����?d��.;��� �i �nt.:i�nf:::�; excrucinting to relined ears, but thoro ar(' none nature, tho hyl{iemc �ido of tho question cl111n� attcn· 
�.r;;���k ro���:�1\��; �a�1'ig�3 i1�he: go;1ct'.i����\l�� · · 
��l��1:t;1,!;�;�0°:�iefi:,.�x����;d�1�11oc���u��i'n�1:�1�;: will 00 to get in t!Otno more member1 and Uy a,,,,..,,�. blX a}'t of the week. inn Cl! it ncee��::iry that ou tlw ment, !c,,.icd on e11ch at �tate<I 1ntcrl'Hi�, rni�.i suf- �e,·enth th�ir r�spiratory org�111� �lrn\I be treatot.1 to licient fuud� to Jl•'\Y a tea�1cr tocomeo1·crnud in•truct copious in.,pir.'ltiou� of pure air, in order to expel them once a week. They C!l.!M.!rio:nco little tronlll? m from thcsyotem tho3<' taint.scontrnctcd bycontinuo�ly 
:heti�f�u:���ni� i��:1 f�:1�f1rc�0i:1�o!�!�J:;;�l/inl��� �:�t�;11�i: el·i�� 0a!11��
0:���crd· �u�� r�i�:; ���� ��: nature of oonta$ion about the b..1nd businc<l.i. When any more tha11 duc.r the concert room. They each each une has paid u11 the firSt a&eMmcnt, Tom, ll'ho, offer a ch11ng" of location but not of condition�. It is 
��t�1� �J�o��;�:1�d,;:;f"?f��ra;1�1\�J����;1�'. l�:l�i���b;"�;�:�. �qJ1�:ib1e '.�:n���g��d11�:;1:��i who lil'ea 111 I\ to"'n "bout 25 m1IC:1 r .. fl, rmd toachcd from tbo,.e of his hum- rum daily hfe. l ndcr such four or li\'e othc1· band;J, in order to Jc:nu if he can oonditio11.i he olit3.in� rc,t and t'CCltpcmtCil hi� ay!km spare the new hand one e1·enin<' .a week, (\lld wlmt and i� i;cady t-0 n_:;iumo. the harnc,� of bu�inc�a �n the 
al'C hie t<!rm�. The profe!ISOr 1·<--cen·c� tho kttcr, (\Ud snCC(ledu�g day with a hght hl'art and renewed \'lguur. au�wera it in ]l<:l'�Ou. Ho calls upon Tom, and, after lt i� 11. nght and wi1c thing llrnt religious teachiug.i 
l�'\��1f�ret�:[���l�1 �ft:�\�J�����.,!):;��;:��s -1'.::i�i�: i},� 11/� �1�_1tl";�u�: �rJ'�".i!:�1�11::�i· f�\.�1�nL�� ;_:�:1·.� 
�1�1�:i�1�t�v�i�n�����· i���;!��iJ;::°ro:�\:rij�:�� �f :/:� ;��tll� ���t:��tf�� 0���i d:rr:r�; �;� �1:�1 �-1�k1�1�1 !J<,yH have 11t1t yet brought iu�tn�menb, he gi1·c:; them mu�ic in *e .opcu air nn<l :uuitl �urrotrndiug" in ad' ico on thi� point, pocket:l Ju� f�'C and j\OC� home, harmony with ttir l>cauty. 
ri:�dre
t!�� ccH:!z!i11� , t16�;1:��llt11��1.r
o" 111,tructwu or thu el'��i��l.�r �Nr-'�-��:� n��l'�ll�li��\'.l���.i� :���!�.;��1;� Many sim1la1· mel!ting>:r are h..!d, nn�I under the attend vpcn-air concerts. True, to .wmu c!l.tcnt they 
inotructiou of tho Profc��r, Tow and '!•ck c:i.u µhy may. H thl'liC people, tho mo�t ,.£ whom !�ave 
����1�:���:u�..,���I;�" ,�:[�1h1�hi:;b, �£�/;;:tea,n�.i��l��{ :f1�,'·,���k'i1��1��:�J\1�:;�h�J ��riea�1�c1;i1��' ��=-��:�1��� 
gc�tiug tan!\!cd up. ::lam doe:i not !nake �o much tu thdr propo.sition will be found. The father retum� uo1be, nor uio.lulge in �o many erratic ttaw�, para· home a� from �even t<) eight o'clock, jaded :mtl tirod, diddler;, and tiOl'Cll·btrokc rull� a� formcrly, .for hu ha� the mother i� C<p1�\!y �o a� n rc�ult of he1· ho1�::.1.·hold begun to appreciate the fact that a drum u but part Jutil'><, and the cluldreu 0..>i:iu W foe! au inclmatiun and not tho whvlo of tlw band. .\nd so it goc�, vne for beJ. night 11 ll'l'llk nuder tho l'r..>fe<»0r, :ind �nndry other Tho ewniug me.al ha8 becu oat..,u, thu thingis ha,·o: 
���;�1dv�ff1�1;�;·11�o��;��U::10, Y;��g ih�0i)\!�t1 ��;�\ i�0i1� �i�. t:ta�(tJ��� ·f1��'\h�nXi�f ci1��'�i�kri;;hi�t ��t ,%;l'.: him to o,·ereo1nl1 tho intricaciC:I of hi� 11art. ;\h. Tne c1·tning oonc�rt wa.t tu begin at eight and con 
)lcllowhorn come� round regulal'ly aud, after a fow tinnc uutil teu o·cto<:k. llnc hour b11:> b�n lost. T•l 
i�0::1��i��i1'.�s�;���a��011��1<���1�fl.�1i1�J�:!1�u���� �� �a;1!;:11th1ff����� �i1i�y 1;:�:1 �:�t;��e;';a';!! 
marehc� m fatr "tyl,., nn.1 proba_bly a short waltz, or more. 'lhcn, .t!llJ>l>l'-"lllf;' tlio fanu!y to m\'O re:iclwd 
��:� � 1�!��-:�1� i� ��1J1i��ry ·��1�l�otb�Nt���� - �\:�l�\i �� �cxi�f::rc�/:o t��1�:i�,��1:r f��ig�:�j�J'� ���;;i��:oa�:� tho inhnliitanh turn out ot 1/1(/UC to witn� Jt. The the tMk of c:ctting thcr..· lia1·c b<.."Cn cudured, they may li:md Joos lin<t·cl.a..,•, flt lca1 t w it.; friend� �ny_, �nd gct half·llll·hour'd nm,ic in th1; night air, and amitl their �tatement ts eorroborated by the pntent 111�1<le thc yelling and chnttcr of a parcel of hoodlums, wh,1, 
' \Vcck!y 13mzcr, · which, in :1 cohimn dcrnk'<;i t.u the cucoma;,icd by dnrknc""• practice th�it· annoyancel!. 
event, 11a� the lland on the back, and, what i� morn The famih· returnij homo \l'O!'ll out and agree that to tbo purpo!SC, sugge:!lt� to ' o�r fo:llo\\"".itizcn�, ' that night oonoE-rb aru surroundf..-d by ch'Cum�ta�ca.:i that tl10 organiintion i� one of winch the 1"11lago ma" be detract from thrir cnjoyablene:is and utility, and 
proud and wurthy of suppor� by tl_1e eommmuty. 'J_'bo docido 11ot to attend othcrn. Arrh·ing at thi� COil· · �upport b\' the eon11m1111ty ' 1a mther a. �a�mg clu�ion they retire for the night, to be aroused by 
idcn with t11c ba.ud boys, who 111-.X:COO to put tt 1�W dame llt'CC"'ity at �ix o'cluck tho ucxt morning anti practict:, by callmg u110n the le.n.dmg rn�n to 1"irn10 begin ng11in the dnily routine nnd �tr1iggk 
di,��11�· :l�;c1;1��i�1ra�;f:::x��m-� �l'1�r� ,-�7 11111'���.���i,�·n��:��:�� ,�1;;���f�r��·t:t�:�s:.i1�5 {; 
���r\�t d1�o c��:;1�11i1;c r��drmJ'��·1·i1�.l'�1r�')l,JiH�1 1.i'. �1l1��Sd � !�.c�Y��ia1�1;��1 �h��;�'�1��1i��f lt�'�1��t� 
����� �n��-h� .... ��  1��cfin��fa�i.0�1hc�· !o1����i1�i! �;u��jKyi��c�h���� :!j0 ���:,ir1;;, 1\��htl�11�f�c�:� adorned JlOl'�nahty lx:fore the farmly n11rro�. Ho1_1· that 11are11h m;•y bo acoom[J.'l.Hi<-'<i by thdr children'. f1��i; t��� 1�011\1/'!��n�: 1•��� =��e��.t��o��r� l� �a�'� ;���°oo �'�it�� �J:�\� c���,i�ial'°�Jf�c� �11�itsoh��1J°1� 
����1:1 d:i':i��·u���
akil�tl��;d ai:,y 1tli�f l��.���cl,i� �i:�?� ou�?[ �1!�li���\1n :ho1� �::1�i�c�;:'r\�1� �:J:���. �l�:.r i;i�����:d �3���·��·1d is {1�\: ��; !�ci��1b�1iYdi1;;�a�:�;lcl1r> �l�e ���::;�.11c.Id1:a�1�� 
�i�nb��1�b":i� �'.i1�'.ldthc�Ygc� i 1�t��r� i�1i,.oi�:n��:d ����.1;d�kf�; �e;;1��11�111��,[g11��$� a�\��l��· ����1�0�)()��,\'��o� �l1d�11;1� �1�!d 1����;��ri�i�I���:: ����t�'.��cl�-d :::�J'�S->i1��r.i�11����t�yn;�u'.�ita tl� 
�'.\:t����o:1��ft11:!k�






ij�k b:1to��/�i"�1 ' �1�iff���.f�;��n�°ri�c i��pf:�t}� �f of m11>1ic for atudy durwg t_hc wmtcr, pay hnll rent, It �houI:fnot be rt.1!'ardf..'Cl rL'I a \u,.m·y /01. tho rich bi�t 
rurch� fuel,, and hll\'6 pamt..'<l. Oil thnt. b.'18$ drmu Oil the coutnll'y, llS i;omcthin"' C>l!!ClltiaJ to the :1·01J. .�ceft·i.z�� /A����:�t cf1�1�g::, '��ih P[li�da��111��n�rn��:� ��1:fi;� t':!al�.r, ��\:�� 1�11�� ��fd�1�Db�l��·;11�g!� 
!?��l.l�·�!!!�t!l
11�1i;tnitl�t iJ:���1Uf:� 17�1i��1�1�\� ��1c�1�1;1t;, t11ke place 011 8unday l\ftcrnoon�.-Thc .1/l'"('l<lP, 
'( 
W1uoe:T & HOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS JANL:AJff I ,  1891 .J 
BONNYBRIDG�RASS BAND. 
< eep 1 grnteful t-O the trn� "nd employers of a ur f<'t 
1he wR.Trn l11te�� they t,.,k o in tbe welfartl of the ba11<I. I 
�:��,7i��"f� 1:1�'1�� ���g��n�� ��e:�.1re�i��j��r:it;1� 
to 'lee thi� band one or tbo OOn either in Scotland or 
Enj!:land. \LoU<l ;\ppbuse). Accept or my thanh for your 
klnd girts. (Applausa). 
)lr. 0011,ni,;, trea11urer of baud tr1ulee�, �ubm!Ued a 
On:inci1Ll state1nenL of affnin. 
ECCLES SUBSCRIPTION BRASS BAND. 
A H'Ll:l'IHD set of new 81ectro.pbtcd in�tru1nent.9, whtch 
;:�/:t�:·�;;�c�1�/i�*1�Jo 1t�i�1�!�\;��� � ���\c_.:halr1uan Qf the 1..ocal llo:i.rd. In hi" opcning 
)lr. �HRY &'lid he had be-en T9(]Ue<ited by the b"ncl to 
� �� t1\.1:��;,t��,·�eg,�· 'i��1;:c1�r .. � t��,:r';'�tio��a�:,Ji;:! 
��i�:1����;gt��.���;;���i:��f��.�1VE:���i 
d<:>ubt "'h<'n :i. munber of yo11n,I!.' Ul<'ll, er o•�n older men, iu 
i�7�!����{fi��i���i:J���.r�:�E�1etFF£�����\�:!f;� 
c.�llmL tlrn l::ccles Su�ript.on llr.i><.i Band, he under,iwo•I 
the meioben a�p!rod to ,. higher name, namely, to ™"'""'� 
the P,cde• Horough Lim.� Band (cheer!!). fl(\ 11.mnl"'d 
their puhllc 1r11ri�. u� hld had a J{OO<I deal w <lo wim 
muok and rnusidans. Mn•ic w:ui ma\oity Ul:\d� uµ of 
I 
KINGSTON MILLS BAND AT, 
WORKINGTON. 
1 1L ten.ch8r<»min� fr<>m ochool t.ft.r attendl;1'\!o hl• cl11tle• 
! �\�.���h;hf., cl/,i,;IZ:,�·,,�,1·'·�::n,� �"l'".;v� fii�nin//:.,l�":�: which it "'"" written. lie 
111ore likely to do 11:oodthnn 
Tnl;e ai;:a!11 th:i.t d10r11�, 
1 . 1 . E . ,  '85,  London, PR IZE M E DAL ; I . E . ,  Liverpoo l ,  '86 S I LV E R  M E DAL. awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 





� r.J T H E  NEW CORNET M U 1' E  � � 
� � � � §  "' __, " 




§ � � '>j 
� � fil 
r;n 00 
lligheU Teslinionia!a from .')fr,1 eanl Kmf!M, Col'}l'lral Williama, and Prfrate Bro1t·1u, Urtnaditr Guarrh' 
Bauti; Jf. J, (.!, 'l'a11 .l!aane11, B. M. JWyal lrisli �111lab. B��· ,fc. A11preciated tveryidiel't. 
The ZEPHYR )f\:"TE is perfectly in 'l\1110 throughout total Compa.<i11 of Inatrumeat, and also 
mukes lhc bottom fundamental C. 
The Z E L' l[Yit �\[t;TE will fi� auy Cornet or Sopranos, also Orchestral and Cavalry 'l'rumpell', 
it being- rN·l'ssed and padded with packing as a flute joint, and can be altered larger 
or smalll'r for any different size instrument at any time. 
The ZEPHYR )IUTI� i� the only oue that the sound goes through, that is the eame pitch as 
the inslruml'nt wl1en i n  use. 
The ZEPHYlt '.\!UTE is very sightly and symmetrical in appearance and highly polished, 
extremely strong-, &l'. 
The ZEPHY!t �.lU'l'I:<:, being lirnss (or Ni('kel or :--ilver l'lated), is mueh more durable than 
tl1e olrl leatlwr Cornet )[ute, at about same cost. 
The ZEPHYR '.\lUTE is a · great acquisition for all indoor purposes, such a.s Concerts, 
Drawiug Hoom, and Prin1.te Pra\'li('e. 
Tlie Z E P liYR M'C"TE';:; .Elastieity of Tone is remarkable, as the wind going through the 
Mute, iL dol's uot throw b:l('k on the chest, a s  is usual iu most others. 
Prices :-Bra.ss, 3/6 and 4/6 ; Nickel, !>/- and 6/6 ; Silver-Plated, 6/6 and 9,6. 
SPlCl!llmS-CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, C!PS1 &C, 
BRASS, DRU:\l A�D lflli'K AXD MILITAllY BANOS PRmlM'LY l<'UH.Nl$HED. 
Sets of S.::ooud·hand Instmmenls ahvay$ rendy ; 11.lw S1iooia.I Irntnunent.11, 
UXNHR.AL MUSJCM, ISS'l'RUJIHN'I' SHLLKRS. ,!LL INSTRUMJ!.VTS .A.VD' 1'HKIR PITTJ .. VOS. 
Send for Gencro.1, Special, and Cap Lists, 2UO lllu�tratiollll. Estilll.flotell forwarded. 
B E E V E R' S  
Great Ban d U n iform Warehouse, 
::J: B  .A.T 
ALFRED ST. ,  HUDDERSFIELD, 
NEAii TIIE TOWN IIALL AND FillE STATION.: 
I guarantee tlmt 1 h'\ve rigged out more Ilands thi.; last foltr years than any half do1.en 
Band Outfitters put togcthl'r who advertise this trade. 
Send for my loug list of Prize and other bands fitted up by me i11 .Eng:laud, Ireland, 
&·otland, Channel [slauds, and New Zealand, then you will see who is 1he King of the Uat1d 
Uuiform Trade. 
l make new Uuiforms to measure, any partiC'ular pattern re(iuircd. [ make my own 
cloth espe<:ially strong and durable for t.ho Amateur Dand. 
'frougcrs made to measure, so hcfore you buy Cap!<, Tunics, Patrols, 'J'rnusers, llelts, 
Bag'S. Orrrnments. lk1i,ls, thshes, or anytl1i11g con11cctf'd with the Rund C'niform Tr.1de, write 
to ll.EEY.E ll, HC'DD l�H8.FlELD ; and don·L you forget- we also hold the lnrg-c5t and bl'st stock 
of real ,\rmy and Yeomanry Lniforms in  l�ngland-Hussars, Lauel'r:<, Cubineers, Artillery, 
Dragoons, Army :-3l'n'ice Cl1rp�, and all others. 
I don't offer dirly rubbish t o  Bands, rnin<i is pi(·kcd from thouMnds, nud if not 
satisfactory when you get them they can be returned. 
'!'his is not a Swell .Firm, though we do a bii;- tra1le. The humhll'"l uny approa.eh us 
without taking off his hat. 're huvl'.l n o  red tape in our lra<le, so don't be afraid to write. 
You will get a reply, and mind you address your lc 1tn-
BEEVER, UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, ALFRED STREET, HUDDERSFIELD. 
B E E V E R " S 
G:ru!:AT :EEAI\T:EI\'tl'G: FACTOI\Y AND G:OVEI\Nlll:ENT STOru!:S 
CONTI\ACTOI\ FOI\ CI.OT:EING, CAl'S, BELTS, BAGS, etc., 
SOLE PROPRIETOR, J. BEEVE.R. 
ESTABLISHED 1 842. 
:;\ J ('tl;d� .\w:mlctl at the I nternational ExhibilionH of l 8 G 2  and 
1 8 G 5  (tl1c highest houours given) . 
[WtHGlr! AND .koUND'8 llll.Aos ll.urn Nt:ws. J .\NLAHY I ,  1891. 
(Late RIVIERE & HAWKES\, 
28, L rn1CIJ]8'J'Eu SQUAnE, LONDON, W. O . ,  JOSEPH H IC HAM,  Jllanufaclurers af lhe celebraled Perfecl ' EXCELSIOR ' Brass and Reed Instruments. Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, PERFECT TUNE ! PERFECT TONE ! PERFECT FINISH ! On all Points these Instruments are admitted. AND TO THE 
Alt1ff, NA\'Y, REHERY.E l!'ORCEf-i, 1Il"SICAL ACADE1I IJ�S, 110.\.JW RCHO OL�. � The Ba.:n..ds:xn..aa:i's Id.ea.I. of a. Pe:r:feot :J:::n..st:r'U.:xn..e::n..t l  
llEFORMA'i'Onm�. AND BR.\f-iS AND llEBD BANDS lX '.!'HE UNlTED 
KINGDOM, AMEUICA, CANADA, JNlH1\, AFRICA, AUfolTltALIA, NEW 
ZEA LA ND, elc. · 
GOLD MEDAL Awa.rdcd to tho ' EXCELSIOR' Instruments a.t Edin'ourah, 1S90. 
--------









�� Im:porta,nt Notice to Scotch ::Ba.nds, a.nd Musicia.ns in Genera.1. ln8trumcnh �upplted, I thlnk they nro una]Jprondinl>lo In 




y them.-Ja�·ount fN�1�11ilom�sos. j\f E8SRN. JIAWK_,ES & 8UN beg t? i11�0rn_1 �l�eir S(·otcl1 Frien?� and Patron:-; th�� they have now on view at 








.., · .  S:.:x�1orn.-:, Trombones, an
.
<� Euph oniums ; Ex('elsior Clarionets, Piceolos, and 
you OOpoke it, the�h1<1 not� being cl�ar and cri�l" l!ll"'e as l lutC'S ,  Con ( l'l t ' 10l1n ,\lHl ' 101.1 , C01net .l\Jut('fi, Batons, &c: . , &c. 
�;'�gw�
e
;;.caI��.��:��11�1:� :�"':! ri:: :,1e:::.r·,.�;-11�ici�� Rpccial attention i:-1 tlireetcd to thP high-class (iuality and general excclleurr of the 'Vorkmanship of 
�iJ1�1����;lu�l:�·1ancl'sCc1e1m1f��j�i'r�g'i�·�i;,1,\;1�1�;�1�.f:n. tl 1e.-;(• .l 11;.;trumenb. 
NOTJGB.-!11 co1181.,1u(ncr of parties ullinf1 111y Sccoml Class J;1;t;;;;:i�1118 a8 Fir�t Gia.,�. 1 lw[J to elate . �I �;,-:�R:-: . . I I 1\\V K.E8 & SUN will l:c glad L? forward any 1 ustrnmenb; for examination and approval , and 





v�f;;;; f;;�:; 1��c �1::�1I!o,�6��11:;��1!�: "'rite for N• ·\\. l l l ustmted Catalogue and Prit· 1 ·  Li:-;t�, which will be �ent pof:it free 011 a.pplit.:atiou. 
Do11'Ae lfottr Kt>yiJ, -- -=-=---=-
All Brass Instruments areManufactured on the Prem\;es frcm the sheet brass, no foreign TO a pelformer who plays on one of the perfect " Excelsior " Instruments for the first time the experience is a revelation. 
mportatlons marked and sold as English-made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FIVE So easy, such pure voice-like musical tone ; none of the blatancy and harshness so common to the old style of brass instruments. 
fears. My Palent Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and As easy as breathing. 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. In combination-" Full Bra.as or Reed Band "-the perfect 0 Excelsior " Instruments surpass all others. Wonderful volume 
ILLUSTRATlD PRICE LISTS AND TESTIMONIALS ON APPLICATION. of the sweetest and most voluptuous musical tone. 
I. slrnll be hnppy lo shew any ono interested in Brass Band Instrument� through my --�·T•,•,,•,ra•p-hic·A�d•d,•,.•, _.;..._l---.-•l•E-h•,b••.•.-•L•.---1 -]•8•8•6-h--H-. -h--A--d--G•Q•L•D-M•E•D•A•L• ••lobli•hmont, whkh i• lho l"'g"t of tho kind in Engbnd, nnd whorn will ho found the ""' "DRUMMER," L�wpool. nternat 1 ona x I 1 t 1on , 1verpoo I I t e 1g est war -
and most eompleto machinery aud appliances in the world. Telephone 1142 887  H' A d 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I T E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Outfitters, New and Second-Hand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
CHjj���.J6S'{r�13i�1�1J�a�;�e�i�1�·:�aJ'�0�l 01..Jcr ; fit K11ar:rntecd . Jllustrat.ei:t Catalogue :i.u<l J:uk'!I fur Self 
l\leasuremeut hent po�t fret'. 
famples or Uniforms sent on approval. 
All klncl1 or Unlfonus, new ani:t second-band. 
at !owe�t 1.oo;�ible {'tk'C� Gopie� of unsolicited 'l\'!Stiinoni11l�on npplication. 
New Band Trousers, with �tripf', made to 
mc�ure. fr<>m 6 - per p:1ir. rn;detiw..f:ij�,.�n�r,�i1�'0�11�=���· Ir���r��j fJa�a;!�� 
JlTlCC. 
Band8_n11uirin_g cheap tJnlJorms, Ill'"' or wcond. 
hand, w1_1l find 1t !{l"CM!y to tlieir a<lrnnt::i<i:c to 
plncc the1r 0nkl"I! 111th 11�. 
- · Saltaire, Yorksh i re, 1 8 87, H ighest Aw� ; N:_wcastle-on-Tyne, I 1 1ghest war , 
R. J .  WARD & SONS,  
' . 10, ST. ANNE STREET, LI VERPOOL, 
.� And 102, CONWAY STREET, BIRXENREAD, . MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS 
'1'0 
HER MAJESTY'S JUlMY, NA YY, VOLUNTEERS & GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
LIST OF SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 





(silver-plated, nearly new, TR0l\1BONE8 (Slide), G Bses, 30/-, 40/-. DRUMS (&s.s). 35/·,50/-; Bolb,6 · ;  Sticks,2/· each. £2 IOs.) I TUO.\IBONl-:S (Yake), Bb Tenor, 35/-, 5-0/·. BAND :STANDS (Iron), Ward's Patout, 6/- each. c��:�:·�,a�'n 2:/�;,i:1��n�:;�' ���'!.������ii�t;�: G Bass, 55/-, GO/- . �:Cuc���sBrinfoF, �d:��eD�.a� ��';� s�:Y;:/�· FLUGEL IIORNS, llb, 30/- and 35 " ·  BB BASS, circular, £5. s1xoi�8��i ��G .::ndo:!�� Caso, £5 ; perfect.! TENOH SAXllOHNS, El>, 35 ·, 45/-, an(l GO/.. BALLAD JIORN, in case, £J. DOUBLE n-1.SS, 3 Strings, £4. 
BAlUTONE, ll!1, 4-0/· and 50/-; 0110 olootro, GO/-. TRUMPET CHROMATIC. iu cnsc, 35/-. VlOLONCELLOS, 25/-, £5, and .£6. 
EUPHO'.'<lU.\l, Bb, 30/-, •JO/-, and 50/·, CLA!UKET� (l�I>, C, Bb, n,U(\ A), 30/-, 35/·, 45/-. 2 D1,JLC1MEBS, 35/- ; fino,ror String Hand. 
BO�IBARDO�, !-:I•, .C-1. OBOE, 70/-, rn 1>t<rfect order. GUHAHS, 7/6, 10, G, 15/-, -0/-. 
ANY L\:-;TltulLE�''l' SEX'!' OX APPHOYAL OX RECElP'f OE' P .0.0., AND MONEY ltETURNED 
lN FC"LL IF XO'l' 8.t'l'l:-JFACl'OH.Y. 
YlOLIS S'l'HINGS SUPPLIED TO THE l'HOFESSION AT WHOLJ::S . .\.LE l'RWES. 
IVe &uy all kinds uf �Vw1ical Iustru111e11ts, lla11Js, Vioiins, Guitars, J·c., Jo" OAS!!, and do all kinds of �lepairs, no 11wUer wliose make, as Wt 
empW11 IVorl.-mm who luwe lmd e.1:perio1ce in the but lw11sts on tlie Contment. 
Al.L KIXDS 01-' CASES J :\'  S'l'o"CK. VIOLIN CASI�S :FR0.\1 a ·-. l'OST OFl'lCE ORDERS PAYABLE A'l' ST. ANNE STREEl.,J 
R. J. \VAllD & SONS, 1 0 ,  ST. ANNE STll li:ET. LIVI JHPOOL, & 102 ,  CON\V,\Y ST R E ET, B ll lKEN llEA D. 
N.B. 1' S 'T'  � B l . I S I-I E D  1 8 4 8 .  
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CORNET SOLOS, 
WIJN PIAllOFORTE ACCOMPAMlMlNT, 
1/1 ea.oh.. 
SUNSET, original Air, varied, W. 
Rimmer. 
TWILIGHT, 01igiual Air, varied, 
W. Rimmer. 
MAY-BELL, original Air, varied, 
R. Welch. 
BRIGHTLY GLEAMS OUR BAN-
NER, II. Round. 
FAIR SHINES THE MOON (Ver(lij, H. Round. 
I 
THE PLOUGHBOY, brilliant and easy, H. Round. 
THE CHALLENGE, Welsh Aini, varied, H. Round. JENNY JONES, cuy and pretty, H. Round. 
LA BELLE FRANCE, Air, vn.riild, H. Round. THE CKAMPION POLKA, brilliant, H. Round. NAE LUCK, very popular, H. Ro1111d. LAST ROSE OF SUMMER, splendid, H. Round. 
TIIE BANDSMAN'S HOLIDAY, 18 Boa11U!i1l Sol06, Airs, and Grand Varialionil, Jirice l/·. 
THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME, 16 Splendid SolOI!, suitable for any Iustr11mont, 1/- poet free. 
THE CORNETTIST, a Series of Solos (40 in number), comprising Variatio1
1
s, Cavatinas, Soloe, PolkB.fl, 
Dn.nces, &c., 1/6 uett. 
SOPRANO (or TENOR HORN) SOLO, • • The Ash Grove ; ' '  beantifltl, showy, easy Solo, with Piano, 1/1. HORN or SOPRANO SOLO, " Zenobia," with Piano Acco1111ianiment, 1/1. TROMBONE SOLO, " Premier Polka," with Pianoforte Accompaniment, 1/1. 
TROMBONE SOLO (by H. Rotmd), ' ' Long, Long Ago," easy variations, nice minor, 1/1. 
CORNET SOLO, " Pretty Jane," by J. Hartmann, with Piano Accompaniment.I, nett 1/6. 
CORNET SOLO, " Rule Britannin.," by J. lle.rtma11n, with Piano Acco1npani.:montl!, nett l/G. CORNET SOLO, " Tl1e Co11quering Hero," by John llartmann; a mMterpiece or gracefulnell8, ease, e.nd 
BRASS :fi%°1�k��'. 1:: 1���teI�s�;,��1��!���tD:: M:;1d3, by H. Round, 1irice 3/- ; Ih111lien.te 
Parts, 'Id. ce.ch. 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND PRI?tIER, 7 Separate Books_ i/� the Set, Du1ilicate Dookfl, 6d. each. 
Tht-ee Seh1 or Four QUA�TETTES (let., 2nd, and 8rd) for Two Cornet•, Horn, and Euphonium ; aplendid 









�!i 11;· Clarionet, 
. prlce 1/1. �OOk 8����;:r 2i�?i������a��.T!�;a!°[:1�1�:1�:;1�Ja�i1�Q:::�k���� a21z-�. fJ/- 1)01' dozen; Single Dookll, per {}(ISt, 8d. ciwh. Selcctiou 11ii1c, 10/- per dozen ; Single Book.II, pel" !IOlt, 1/- each. 
LlV.ERPOOL EltASS (A.ND MlLITARY) BA.i.'°D JOUU..1.'\'"AT,. 
llH.ASS BAND CLASSICS. 
